


Alteria is your new solution for when you need 
beautiful aluminium battens and claddings.

We offer five ranges and an extensive selection 
of colours, each designed to meet Australian 
conditions including realistic wood-look options 
plus many on-trend pearlescent and anodised-
look colours.



Alteria’s aluminium battens and claddings have 
been developed for architects and designers. 
When you specify Alteria, you are getting more 
than just an aluminium profile, you are getting  
a complete System.

With a curated range of proprietary two-piece 
battens and interlocking cladding profiles, the 
Alteria Signature System has been designed 
with all the complementary accessories and 
trims to ensure not only an efficient installation, 
but a façade that will look exceptional and will 
last for years to come.

By following the care and maintenance 
instructions, Alteria Aluminium Systems are  
also covered by one of our Signature

Warranties. See Finishes section for details.

Two-Piece Aluminium Batten 
Fixing System

50 x 50mm

50 x 100mm

50 x 150mm

30 x 50mm

30 x 80mm

30 x 120mm

Interlocking Aluminium 
Cladding System

125mm

180mm

Visit alteria.com.au for more information

http://alteria.com.au


With an extensive selection, we have divided 
our colours into five different finish ranges to 
help you select the best finish and colour to 
make your own signature statement. 

Signature Warranties are separated into three 
levels and are available based on the finish 
selected for your project.

Evoke Range
Striking wood-look range that is beautiful, realistic and extremely low maintenance.

Meridian Range
Beautiful wood-effect range that offers maximum durability and realistic definition.

American Walnut

American Red

Dark Ash

Brown Ash

Ironbark

Golden Oak

Queensland Kwila

Tasmanian Oak

Black Walnut

Ashen

Driftwood

Charcoal

Natural Oak

Ivory Oak

Silver Acacia

True Fir

Cuban Cedar

Auburn

Ebony Blackwood

Chocolate Oak

Natural White Ash

Light Ash

Spotted Gum

Western Red Cedar

Cypress Pine

Autumn Oak

European Oak

Dark Oak

Osage

Red Cedar

Spruce

White Oak

Visit alteria.com.au for more information

http://alteria.com.au


Aurora Range
Alluring selection of anodised-look colours with a beautiful metallic flat matt finish.

Lumi Range
Decorative collection of pearlescent colours with a shimmering matt finish.

Essentials Range
Selection of Colorbond® and solid colours with an advanced durable finish.

Black Shimmer

Ash Pearl

Latte Glow

Pebble Pearl

Deep Bronze Shimmer

Dove Grey Pearl

Linen Shimmer

Silver Pearl

Gold Rush Glow

Espresso Bronze Pearl

Mid Bronze Shimmer

Slate Bronze Pearl

Golden Glitz

Pearl Champagne

Scintillating Champagne

Steel Pearl

Colour images for reference only. Please request a sample before making selection.

Drift GreyBasalt®

Night Sky® Pearl White

Charcoal

Surfmist®

Monument®

Woodland Grey®

Visit alteria.com.au for more information

http://alteria.com.au


The essence of Alteria’s Signature Service is to 
help make your build easier, which means you 
will have a dedicated Alteria Signature Team 
who will get to know you and your project 
from your first product enquiry right through to 
final install.

Your Alteria Signature Project Team will be 
there to assist you and your build team every 
step of the way. From quotes and technical 
advice through to on-site and after sale 
support, you will get the Signature service 
from Alteria every time.



Alteria Signature Aluminium Systems has been designed and 
developed to meet the needs of the design and construction 
industry. Our team has worked extensively with architects 
and designers, as well as builders and contractors, and saw 
an opportunity to create a range of aluminium battens and 
cladding that stood out from the rest - this is how Alteria 
Signature Aluminium Systems was created.

1300 25 88 25 
support@alteria.com.au

alteria.com.au
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